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MEET THE TEACHER
KENIA GREEN

ACT (Saturday, December 10)

Key Club Meet ing (Every Tuesday)

Key Club meetings will be held every 

Tuesday after school in Ms. Hendrix's 

room.

FCA (Every Tuesday)

FCA will be held during all lunch 

periods with lunch provided.

Christmas Break (December 22 - 

January 4)

MEET THE TEACHER
JOSILYN MARTINEZ

Meet  Mrs. Jessica Elder, the new 
secretary in the counselor 's off ice. Mrs. 
Elder is from Camden and she moved 
here to Hope about  5 years ago when 
she got  marr ied. Outside of school she 
spends most  of her t ime with her 3 kids, 
playing with them and taking them to 
softball and gymnast ics. A typical 
school day for Mrs. Elder is spent
helping current  and former students with any records they may 
need, sending things to different  colleges for seniors and any 
ext ra tasks that  come along that  Mrs. Nix or Mrs. Robert 's may 
need help with. The thing she enjoys most  about  her job is having 
the opportunity to help further students' educat ions even if it 's 
just  sending t ranscr ipts or test  scores to colleges. She says that   
one interest ing fact  about  her is that  she loves to shop and she 
would spend every day at  the beach if she could! We are very 
excited to welcome Mrs. Elder as a part  of HHS!

Meet  Mrs. Carla Narlesky, the 
new school  improvement  
specialist . This is her f irst  t ime 
working in the Hope Public 
School Dist r ict .

From teaching pre-Kindergaten, 
students with disabilit ies, an 
elementary pr incipal, high 
school assistant  pr incipal, 
school improvement  consultant , 
and most  recent ly, Hope's 
School improvement  specialist  
Mrs. Narlesky has been an 
educator for 19 years.

She at tended high school in 
Arkadelphia. Her ult imate goal is 
for HHS to be the place where 
everyone wants to at tend and 
teach at . 

Welcome To HHS Mrs.Narlesky! 
It 's an honor to have you here!



SENIOR STUDENT OF THE MONTH

KENIA GREEN

Kenia Green, a senior at  HHS, has been nominated 
and selected as the November Senior Student  of 
the Month. She was nominated by a teacher 
because she completes all of her work on t ime 
and follows direct ions very well. She also helps 
her teachers when asked and always has a smile 
on her face. Kenia even helps other students 
when they are st ruggling with certain concepts. 
She is a well-rounded student . Congratulat ions 
Kenia! Please see Mrs. VanCamp at  your ear liest  
convenience to claim your pr ize

JUNIOR STUDENT OF THE MONTH

ELIZABETH BAMBER

Elizabeth Bamber, a junior at  HHS, has been 
nominated and selected as the November Junior 
Student  of the Month. She was nominated by a 
teacher because she demonst rates st rong 
character t raits.  She is self-disciplined and very 
responsible. Elizabeth is polite to everyone she 
deals with and she is also a pleasure to be around. 
Congratulat ions Elizabeth! Please see Mrs. 
VanCamp at  your ear liest  convenience to claim 
your pr ize.

SOPHOMORE STUDENT OF THE MONTH

CHRISTIAN LOWE

Christ ian Lowe, a sophomore at  HHS, has been 
nominated and selected as the November 
Sophomore Student  of the Month. He was 
nominated by a teacher because he does 
everything expected and more. Christ ian is also 
very dr iven. He is always in class, pays at tent ion, 
and part icipates willingly. Christ ian excels in many 
aspects and challenges that  is encountered in 
student  life. He is kind and considerate to his peers 
and is respect ful in the f inest  sense. 
Congratulat ions Christ ian! Please see Mrs. 
VanCamp at  your ear liest  convenience to claim 
your pr ize.

FRESHMAN STUDENT OF THE MONTH

KAITLYNN HOOKER

Kait lynn Hooker, a freshman at  HHS, has been 
nominated and selected as the November 
Freshman Student  of the Month. She was 
nominated by a teacher because she has a great  
at t itude and does her best  on every assignment . 
Kait lynn is the type of student  that  makes 
teaching a joy rather than a job. Congratulat ions 
Kait lynn! Please see Mrs. VanCamp at  your ear liest  
convenience to claim your pr ize.



TEACHER OF THE MONTH
ME'ASHYIA CAMAL & TA'CARA PHILLIPS

Mr. Timothy Bower has been nominated for 
Hope High School's Teacher of the Month. Mr. 
Bower teaches 10th grade Pre-Ap English and 
10th grade English. His students descr ibe him 
as an outstanding teacher who believes in 
them even when they don't  believe in 
themselves. He always cheers on his students 
and gets  the job done thoroughly. Mr. Bower 
mot ivates every student  to bet ter themselves. 
We are excited that  Mr Bower has chosen to 
begin his teaching career at  HHS and HHS 
appreciates everything he does.

HHS HISTORY
ASHLEY OGDEN

LACE, LADIES, AND LADS
 JOSILYN MARTINEZ & DESTINY BELL

The annual Sadie Hawkins dance was held on November 11 in the 
HHS cafeter ia. After selling 236 t ickets this year, Mrs. Hoglund 
declared Sadie Hawkins a success. In order to host  a successful 
dance, members of Nike put  in a lot  of t ime and hard work. Mrs. 
Hoglund said one of the biggest  challenges was f inding a DJ that  
would play a var iety of songs. Mrs. Hoglund has been over Nike 
and Sadie Hawkins since 2001 and has carr ied over several 
t radit ions, such as select ing Nike beaus. What  Mrs. Hoglund 
enjoys most  about  Sadie Hawkins is watching students have fun 
and enjoy a night  with their  fr iends.

SAVING LIVES
DA'MARIYAE JACKSON

The year was 1973. Hope Public Schools had reached 
the end of an era. The third superintendent  in Hope's 
history, Mr. James H. Jones, turned in his keys and 
responsibilit ies. He was the superintendent  for 42 
years. His term began in 1931 in the middle of the 
depression. During his t ime at  Hope, the school 
populat ion increased by more than one thousand. The 
HHS campus expanded to include the agr i building and 
workshop, Jones Field House, the science building, and 
the annex building as a result  of the large populat ion 
growth.  Now Hope High as we know it  is large and 
diverse. Oh how the t imes have changed!

Every two seconds someone 
needs blood. In fact , one in three 
people will need blood at  some 
t ime in their  life. With no 
subst itute for human blood, 
volunteer blood donat ions save 
lives r ight  here in our community 
every day. With the f irst  
semi-annual blood dr ive of the 
year, our goal was to get  40  pints 
of blood. LifeShare managed to 
collect  61 pints, which means HHS 
potent ially helped save 183 lives.

Senior Elizabeth Smelley does her part  to make a 
difference in our community by donat ing blood.

The Hope High School Campus in 1954



LEADING THE WAY
ANGELICA REYES & VIVIANA GONZALEZ

QUOTE OF  THE MONTH                                                                                 

L ife is l ike a camera. Y ou focus on what's  
important. C apture the good times. D evelop from 
the negatives. A nd if things don't work out, take 
another shot.

-Z iad K . A bdelnour

CLUB HIGHLIGHT
ASHLEY OGDEN

Three students from HHS were 
chosen to at tend a Leadership 
Conference (LOCATION) Andria 
Cut r is, Natalie Phillips, and 
Gabriela SanPedro. SanPedro said 
she "felt  absolutely honored and 
ecstat ic to be chosen," plus she?s 
glad she?s "able to t ry and help our 
school become a bet ter place." 

SanPedro learned "what  teachers and students wish they knew 
about  each other. I also learned how we can solve our school?s 
biggest  problems." SanPedro, Curt is and Phillips made up a 
marques board, a skit , a chart  over what  a student?s voice is, and is 
not . After at tending this conference, SanPedro said she can br ing 
back how to get  teachers and students on the same page. Overall, 
she said the experience was both fun and interest ing for her. 

A NEW GENERATION
MAIYA BELL

FCCLA
Object ives:

- The goal of FCCLA is to get  
students more involved in 
the community.

- The other goal is to help 
the needy children and 
their  families

Community Commit tment

- FCCLA does the Christmas 
Angels- this is for making 
sure the needy children 
have toys/ food for 
holiday seasons.

Campus Commit tment

- School Fund Raising

How to Join:

- Must  have taken or be 
enrolled in a FACS class.

- Must  f ill out  applicat ion 
to join

- Must  pay annual dues

Making a difference isn't  as hard as it  
seems, just  ask 19 year-old Phillip 
Knighton, a senior here at  HHS. Phillip 
voted for the f irst  t ime on November 8 
at  the Hempstead County Court  House. 
When asked about  his vot ing experience 
he responded, " I thought  it  was going to 
confusing, but  after I did some research 
it  turned out  to be easier than 
expected."  Phillip says he plans on 
vot ing again in the future, and later he 
would love for his children to vote also.  

(Left  to r ight ) Seniors Nicholas Collins, 
Cecil Harr is,  Junior Ashley Ogden, Seniors 
Maiya Bell, Aurora Montalvan, Ar lene 
Mart inez, and Berenice Santamaria 
recent ly competed against  area schools in 
an FCCLA poster compet it ion. They had to 
create a poster that  represented the 
theme of Unlim ited Possibilit ies. The 
team won first  place.


